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Septeml)el/O¢tolier 2019
President 's Message

One of the many amenities that makes Aroadia
so wonderful for children (and adults!) is our be-
loved  Herring Run  Park.  Our family has enjoyed

the park all Summer and I hope yours has too.
Among the many exciting improvements coming
to Parkside Drive are some that I  hope will make
the neighborhood and park even more enjoyable
for neighbors of all ages. Soon, directly across
from the Tyndale Trailhead, Arcadia will welcome
one of the city's first crosswalk speedhumps.
Among other new amenities on the road will be
a bike lane, which will be on the park-side of the

road.  It will take bikers from Walther to Eastwood
allowing safer passage for all, not just bikers
into the park. The bike lane will have the added
benefit of making the road smaller, which will en-

courage drivers to slow down. There will also be
more speed humps placed at shorter intervals on
the entire length of the road between Walther and
Belair.  Arcadia's old speedhumps were some of
the first in the city. The speedhump designs have
changed considerably since our old speedhumps
were installed. The new humps should be more
effective to reduce speed and less noisy when
driven over.  I  am confident that the new traffic
measures will help slow traffic for the benefit of

all Arcadians.

As residents of this neighborhood, we can do our

part to keep the traffic at a reasonable speed.  I
encourage everyone to drive slower.   Drive 15-25
mph instead of 25-50 mph.

Here's a reminder that we will be voting on the
bylaws at the general meeting on September 12.
The meeting will begin at 7pm.   If you want to

vote on the bylaws, you must be a member of the
association. Dues are only $10.00 per household.

We will be checking folks in at the door.

Everyone mark your calendar for Oktoberfest!
This year's Oktoberfest is Saturday, October
5th,1-5pm,  Do you make the "Best Chill in all of

Arcadia?" Oktoberfest is also the Arcadia chili

cook-off.   There will be tons of food and drink!

We'll have cornhole, games and a moon bounce
for the children. Arcadia I-shirts will be on sale.

As our family looks forward to fall, we're eager
for the start of another community tradition that
makes Arcadia great, The North X Northeast:
American Roots Concert Series, organized by
Arcadia's own  Ruth  Quinn and Tom Chalkley,

and many dedicated others. The first show of
the season i§ on Saturday, September 14, from
8-11 pin at Function Coworking Community.

Adults are $15 kids under 10 are $5.  It's BYOB!

One of our family's fall and winter resolutions is

to attend as many of these concerts as possible
this year.  I hope to see many of you there as
well.

Sincerely,

MtkeMou
president@arcadia-baltimore.org

Back to School ttLealLs
B ack-tols afer Driving

When driving through the neighborhood, either
in the mornings on your way to work or in the af-
ternoons,  please be alert.  Drive carefully with an

eye for the many children who may be walking
to school or boarding buses. Caution on area
"speed/red light" cameras.

Police advise that leaving your motor running

when running back into the house to retrieve a
forgotten item is dangerous and against the law.
In those few precious moments your car and its
contents (maybe the kids) could be stolen.
Be safe !   Please take the keys with you.



Who is my neighbor ?
And the EMMY goes to ........ fellow Arcadian,

Eugene RuS§oll, on the comer Of Parkside &
Berkshire Road!
This summer,  Eugene won his third  Emmy during

the 61st National Capital Chesapeake Bay Emmy
Awards in Bethesda, Maryland. A veteran televi-

sion news videographer, editor & producer at
WTTG FOX 5 D.C,; this was Eugene's 5th Emmy
nomination and 3rd  Emmy Award for his ongoing

documentary series,
Beyond the Lens-"Tools of the Trade;"

highlighting techniques of local and  national news

coverage from the videographer's perspective.
If you've ever met Eugene, you know he's a

private, modest kind of guy, and if you know me,
you know opposites attract!  (smile)  So please join
me, Arcadia,  in saying CONGRATULATIONS to

your neighbor; the award-winning husband and
father the kids and  I adore!
Submitted by: VanesSa Russell

editors note:
Eugene is just one of those people who diligently

picks up trash in the Walther median between
Harford & Parkside--no cars = little trash,

Not to wony,  it will return soon enough.
Th:istypeofutdewiff6efeaturedregutirdyin

xpcormng newsletters.
~,~,~,~~,~~~~----~~~~~~~~~--~---~~~~~~---

The CreaLter LauraivilLe lair
SaturdaLy, September 28

Mark your calendars for another fun day with all
our local communities celebrating in Heinz Park.
There will be music with local entertainment,

great food and beverages, crafts, baked goods,
and the usual flea market with items too numer-
ous to mention. Come spend the afternoon,llam
to 5pm, and browse the booths to see what local
organizations in our community are offering.
Have lunch or a snack while you're there--so
much to choose from!   Bring the kids, there will
be something for everyone. For information about
becoming a sponsor, vendor or entertainer
contact Raisa Lefe Rouse
raisarou8e@gmail.com  or check our website

http://www.greaterlauravillefair.com/
We'll see you at the Fair.

eoqttedrfe 8ed¥ Nor¥h°er:!tHusic
Here  is the calendar for our upcoming season,
starting Saturday, Sept,14 with the amazing
POLKATS -their first reunion show in several

years. All shows are Saturdays,   8 to 11  PM, at
Function Coworking Community

4709 Harford Road in Northeast Baltimore
1/2 block north of Cold Spring  Lane

Admission prices may vary this season; kids
10/under still $5.   Everything else is the same:

BYOB, coffee and cold drinks and homemade
desserts on sale. Free parking on Harford Road
and on the lot behind Zeke's Coffee
9/14/19      The polkats

10/12/19    Rumba club

11/9/19      Gratoful Dead Nightwith Mystery Dawg

1/11//Z0     Sac all Lait

2/8/20       The soul Magnets + The patapsco Delta Boys

3/14/20      The stable shakers + The Hello strang®re

4/18/20      Jeff Rymes with the stone HillAll-Stars~J~,~,~,~,~,~,---------------------
SIH School Open House

Come join us on Saturday, October 6th, from
12 lil 2 pin and meet the principal and teachers
from St. Francis of Assisi School. We are located
in  Mayfield and offer a comprehensive school
curriculum from pre-K to eighth grade.  Check-out
our website @ http://www.sfa.School.org

St. I'ralLcis of JLssisi Church
Annual Golf Classic

Friday, October 18, 2019, at
Pine Ridge Golf Course (Lutherville-Timonium)

The cost is $120 per-player.  It includes a con-
tinental breakfast and driving range balls prior

to the 8 AM shotgun start, greens' fees, carts,

prizes, gifts and bountiful fcod and beverages
following the tournament.

DEADLINE:All entries must be rec'd by
10/14/19 on a first paid basis.

4somes and singles are welcome
Call Gina Gross in the church office

@410-235.5136or443-84518235
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Recycling
Tut:SDAV=

RECYCENG

Tralsh
THURSDnT=

TRESH

•BulkTrash
pick-up

2nd Friday of each month

up to 3 large items
Friday,   Sept.13
Friday, oct.  11
Friday, Nov.  8
* remember to call 311 the

Monday before the scheduled

deie-truds fill up fast

311  `'It rmrks''
Report potholes and

get them repaired
within 48 hours.  Other

concerns such as
slippery side streets
in need of salting, salt

boxes that need to be
refilled, unpemitted

construction projects,
etc. may also be
reported, but do get
a tracking # so you
can check back if the

problem has not been
resolved.



``ThankY®u!''

Thanks to the faithful
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preciate your service
to our community.
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aThe Great JLRCJIDIZL(2019) Chili Cook-off
Whom Saturday, October 5th,1-5pm

(rain date October 6)
Where: Can field between Juneau   and Tyndale
What we provide: burgers, brats, hot dogs,
beer and  non alcohol drinks
You:  bring the pot of Chili for the competition or

a side dish/dessert
Details: this is a competition between neighbors
for the "Best Chili  in all of Arcadia". There will

be judging by professionals and the community
who attends. Prizes will be awarded and the
best recipe will be published  in our November/

December newsletter or our website. We'll have
comhole, games and a "moon bounce" for the
children. Arcadia t-shirts will be on sale.

Volunteer help will be needed for set-up at 12
noon, clean-up at dusk and  if you like grilling,

we'll need someone to assist Jack Sheehe for

part of the time. Please email Roger if you can
help out: teamroger@aol.com

Come out and socialize with your neighbors
new and old. Talk about how we can make our
community a stronger and safer place to live.
Share ideas about schools, safety, and area
businesses. Hope to See you there!

The Dan Meyer Choir
Welcomes New Members
You are invited to come out and celebrate Defenders
Day with the Dan Meyer Choir! On Wednesday, Sep-
tember 11  at 7:00pm, the Dan  Meyer Choir will be

performing .Salute the Old Defender at The Village
Leaming Place (2521  St. Paul Street). This rfee per-
formance will tell the stories of several participants
in the Battle of Baltimore back in  1814, all in glorious
4-part harmony! lt is appropriate for all ages.
And if you want to add some harmony, joy and new
friends to your life, we are welcoming interested
folks to join the choir. On Sunday, September 15,
4-6pm, we will be holding an open rehearsal in
our Charles Village rehearsal location for anyone
18-years or older to sit in and check us out. We will
be beginning rehearsals for our October 27 perfor-
mance of

"Baltimorgue"I

Keep in touch with the Dan Meyer Choir on facebook
and at `^/ww.danmeyerchoi r.com.

New Baby Welcome
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Welcome
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Pp::
ment of your dues will be greatly ap-
ciated. We ask each family for S 10 per

iyear to help defray the cost of publishing our
:newsletter, support of community activities such
!as our block parties and yearly donations to the
I non-profit organizations that directly impact our
lcommunity..
I

I

I I Here's my/our Slo.00 membership dues!

!EI/We'dliketogivemorebecauseArcadia
I       isagreatplacetolive!

'
I

I

I

lMake checks payable to:`i,ATcadiali'rip;ovementAssociation,Inc.

!Sentto:ArcadialmprovementAssociation
|P.O. Box 24515, Baltimore, ho  21214 .
I

I

I

I
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